A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: : This study was conducted to develop the Reproductive Health Scale (RHS) as a valid and reliable measure of adolescents' reproductive behavior. M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et th ho od ds s: : Data were collected using self-report method from 320 students, aged between 17 -30 years. Two questionnaires were used in this research: a socio-demographic data form and RHS, developed by the researchers. Kendall coefficient of concordance (W) was used for RHS' content analysis, and stability over time (test-retest reliability) and Pearson product moment correlation coefficient were used for its reliability analysis. In addition, internal consistency, Cronbach alpha calculation, Item to total score correlation technique, split-half and Spearman-Brown reliability coefficients were also calculated. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : Exploratory principal components' analysis with varimax rotation yielded 34 items consisting of six factors: Partner selection, values in developing protective behavior, consultation, communication with sexual partner, confidence and protection from sexually transmitted diseases, accounting for 48.5% of the variance. Alpha reliability was 0.88; factor reliabilities ranged from 0.55 to 0.84. It was concluded that the adolescents who responded to the scale had more positive attitudes in reproductive health as their scores increased. C Co on nc cl lu us si io on n: : The results of this study determined that this scale was highly reliable. It is suggested that the scale can be used in reproductive health studies carried out with adolescents and in their education in order to determine their statuses and also its validity and reliability analyses can be performed by applying it to different groups.
o ung pe op le com pri se 18.5% of the po pu lati on of Tur key, a de ve lo ping co untry, as well. 1, 2 The ir se xu al li ves and ex pe ri en cing un sa fe sex with ina de qu a te in for ma ti on and wit hout the de ve lop ment of pre ven ti ve be ha vi ors can be the ca u se for rep ro duc ti ve he alth prob lems. Stu dies con duc ted in our co untry show that yo ung pe op le ha ve the ir first se xu al re la ti ons hips du ring the ir ti me at uni ver sity, in par ti cu lar. [3] [4] [5] The de ter mi na tion of yo ung pe op le's rep ro duc ti ve he alth at ti tu des can help in the de ve lop ment of edu ca ti o nal programs ap prop ri a te for them. For this re a son, the re is a ne ed for the de ve lop ment of a to ol that can de termi ne the tho ughts and at ti tu des of stu dents who have re cently re gis te red for uni ver sity abo ut rep ro duc ti ve he alth. The pur po se of this study was to de ve lop a va lid and re li ab le to ol, the "Rep ro ducti ve He alth Sca le" (RHS), to de ter mi ne the at ti tudes of yo ung pe op le abo ut rep ro duc ti ve he alth.
The re ha ve be en many stu di es con duc ted in many co un tri es on the rep ro duc ti ve he alth of yo ung pe op le. In the se prog rams a ne ces sity for to ols which can me a su re yo ung pe op le's rep ro duc ti ve he alth know led ge, be ha vi ors and at ti tu des was re por ted. 6 At ti tu des abo ut rep ro duc ti ve he alth form an in di vi du als' system which fa ci li ta tes adap ta ti on to the ir en vi ron ment as well as be ing im por tant as a for ce which gu i de be ha vi ors. The cri ti cal pe ri od for the for ma ti on of at ti tu des and be li efs has be en accep ted as the pe ri od bet we en 12-30 ye ars which inc lu des the two pe ri ods of ado les cen ce (12-21 ye ars) and early adult ho od (21-30 ye ars). At ti tu des are for med in ado les cen ce and be co me crystal li zed or so li di fi ed du ring early adult ho od. 7 For this re a son the se two pe ri ods of yo uth are im por tant for the de ve lop ment of at ti tu des.
Yo ung pe op le are at in cre a sed risk be ca u se the edu ca ti on abo ut rep ro duc ti ve he alth and se xu al health are not at the de si red le vel wit hin the edu cati o nal system or in the fa mily, be ca u se it is con si de red a ta bo o to pic, and be ca u se yo ung pe ople's lack of awa re ness of the ir bo di es' growth ca uses them to put them sel ves at risk. 8 For this re a son the use of newly de ve lo ped to ols with pro ven va lidity and re li a bi lity will be help ful in the de ve lopment of rep ro duc ti ve he alth and se xu al he alth edu ca ti o nal prog rams, in edu ca ti on pro vi ded in coun se ling cen ters, in re se arch, to re ach tar get groups. The re are va ri o us to ols which ha ve be en de ve lo ped in dif fe rent are as of rep ro duc ti ve health. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Ho we ver the re are no to ols ava i lab le to mea su re yo ung pe op le's at ti tu des abo ut rep ro duc ti ve he alth in Tur kish with es tab lis hed va li dity and reli a bi lity.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
As the con se qu en ce of this study, a to ol with do cu men ted va li dity and re li a bi lity analy ses that was ap prop ri a te for me a su ring the at ti tu des of Tur kish uni ver sity le ar ners' abo ut rep ro duc ti ve he alth had be en de ve lo ped.
The conc lu si on of fac tor analy sis of the 34-item RHS was the de ter mi na ti on of six subs ca les (fac tors) which exp la i ned 48.6% of the to tal va rian ce. The se six subs ca les of the sca le me a su re young pe op le's rep ro duc ti ve he alth at ti tu des abo ut the se fac tors are: part ner se lec ti on, va lu es in de velo ping pro tec ti ve be ha vi ors, com mu ni ca ti on with se xu al part ner, con sul ta ti on, self con fi den ce and rel ying on the ot her pe op le, and pro tec ti on from sexu ally trans mit ted di se a ses. In ter nal con sis tency re li a bi lity for the RHS was 0.88.
SAMP LE
The samp le for this met ho do lo gi cal re se arch was uni ver sity stu dents bet we en 17-30 ye ars of age who we re re gis te red in the Fo re ign Lan gu a ge Depart ment for the 2005-2006 scho ol ye ars. To de termi ne the sta bi lity of the sca le over ti me it was ad mi nis te red to this gro up for two ti mes. In the first ad mi nis tra ti on 820 stu dents we re re ac hed, and af ter qu es ti on forms that we re not ac cep tab le for analy sis we re abo lis hed, the da ta from 668 stu dents' qu es ti on forms we re eva lu a ted. Fo ur we eks af ter the first ad mi nis tra ti on 320 par ti ci pants we re matched with the first ad mi nis tra ti on and gi ven the RHS qu es ti on form to comp le te aga in.
INS TRU MENTS
Two forms we re used for da ta col lec ti on in the rese arch: a So ci o-de mog rap hic Da ta Form and the RHS de ve lo ped by the re se arc hers.
Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (2) So ci o-de mog rap hic Da ta Form Qu es ti ons abo ut the par ti ci pants' age, gen der, pe op le they li ved with, and eco no mic sta tus we re asked. A to tal of 24 des crip ti ve qu es ti ons abo ut rep ro duc ti ve he alth we re al so as ked.
Rep ro duc ti ve He alth Sca le (RHS)
Af ter a re vi ew of the li te ra tu re, an item po ol of 120 qu es ti ons was cre a ted which was dec re a sed to 83 items by the re se arc hers when they we re exa mined the o re ti cally. The sca le was pi lot tes ted with 15 stu dents from the re se arch po pu la ti on who were not inc lu ded in the par ti ci pants and one item that the par ti ci pants co uld not un ders tand was remo ved from the sca le. A to tal of 13 re ver sed or simi lar items we re al so re mo ved from the sca le. Fol lo wing the 69-item sca le's se cond ad mi nis tra tion, ba sed on the re sults of fac tor analy sis, the scale was put in to its fi nal form with 34 items (Fi gu re 1).
In the eva lu a ti on of items on the 5-po int Li kert type sca le from one to fi ve, the items we re marked as "I ab so lu tely do not ag re e " (1), "I comp le tely ag re e " (5). The lo west pos sib le sco re was one and the hig hest was fi ve for each item. The lo west possib le to tal sco re was 34 and the hig hest was 170. As the sco re in cre a sed par ti ci pants' po si ti ve rep ro ducti ve he alth at ti tu des in cre a sed.
In the ad mi nis tra ti on of the sca le every dimen si on on the to ol was eva lu a ted se pa ra tely, all subs ca les we re ad ded gi ving one com bi ned sco re. The to ol has fo ur items for yo ung pe op le's at ti tu des abo ut part ner se lec ti on, twel ve items for at ti tu des abo ut va lu es in de ve lo ping pro tec ti ve be ha vi ors, five items for at ti tu des abo ut com mu ni ca ti on with se xu al part ner, fi ve items for con sul ta ti on be ha viors to re ce i ve in for ma ti on abo ut rep ro duc ti ve health, fi ve items for at ti tu des to wards self con fi den ce and rel ying on the ot her pe op le abo ut rep ro duc tive he alth, and two items for at ti tu des to wards protec ti on from se xu ally trans mit ted di se a ses for a to tal of six subs ca les. On the sca le a re ver se sco ring system was used. The re are a to tal of 16 re ver se and 18 di rect items on the sca le. The items with re verse sco ring we re, 12, 25, 27, 30, 33, 34, 42, 44, 60, 61, 65, 66, 69, 71, 76, 82 res pec ti vely.
PRO CE DU RES
Writ ten per mis si on to con duct the re se arch was ob ta i ned from Scho ol of He alth Re se arch/Et hics Com mit te e and Fo re ign Lan gu a ges De part ment Direc tor of the Uni ver sity. Stu dents we re in for med abo ut the tests and pro ce du res be fo re the study , the re af ter vo lun te er stu dents we re en rol led in the study. Af ter this sta ge RHS was de ve lo ped by the re se arc hers. The stu dents who wo uld be inc lu ded in the study we re ran do mi zed ac cor ding to age and gen der. Af ter the pi lot test and af ter ex pert opi nion was re ce i ved, the forms we re gi ven to the parti ci pants in the samp le gro up. RHS was app li ed to the sa me po pu la ti on 4 we eks af ter the first app lica ti on for es tab lis hing the Sta bi lity Over Ti me, and matc hed 320 we re en rol led for sta tis ti cal analy sis. It to ok ap pro xi ma tely 30 mi nu tes to comp le te the self re port forms, the RHS it self to ok ap pro xi mately 10 mi nu tes to comp le te.
The par ti ci pants we re as ked to wri te a nick name and ot her des crip ti ve in for ma ti on so they could be matc hed at the re test ad mi nis tra ti on. Af ter the se cond qu es ti on na i re all of the par ti ci pants were gi ven an in for ma ti ve broc hu re: "Sa fe Rep ro ducti ve He alt h".
Ke i ser Me i er Ol kin (KMO) analy sis was perfor med to de ter mi ne the ava i la bi lity of the sca le for the si ze of par ti ci pants.
Then the va li dity-re li a bi lity analy sis of the sca le was con duc ted. ANALY SIS
Va li dity Analy ses

Con tent Va li dity of Rep ro duc ti ve He alth Sca le (RHS)
The sca le's con tent va li dity was con duc ted by re ce i ving the opi ni ons of se ven ex perts in the fi elds of Com mu nity He alth, Com mu nity He alth Nur sing, Ma ter nity Nur sing, and Fa mily Me di ci ne. Kendall Co ef fi ci ent of Con cor dan ce (W) was cal cu la ted to de ter mi ne the deg re e of ag re e ment of the ex pert opi ni ons with each ot her. [13] [14] [15] The re sults of ex pert re vi ew re sul ted in ac ceptan ce of all pro po sed RHS items with mi nor changes. Furt her edi ting for com pre hen si on and con tem po rary terms was con duc ted ba sed on re com men da ti ons from rep re sen ta ti ves of the tar get gro up.
Cons truct Va li dity (Con ver gent Va li dity/Simi lar Ins tru ments Va li dity) fac tor analy sis and corre la ti on bet we en pre vi o us study re sults and cur rent study re sults we re de ter mi ned.
Re li a bi lity Analy ses
Sta bi lity over Ti me (Test-Re test Re li a bi lity) was eva lu a ted with the Pe ar son Pro duct Mo ment Corre la ti on Co ef fi ci ent Tech ni qu e. [13] [14] [15] [16] In ter nal con sis tency was analy zed using Cronbach alp ha cal cu la ti ons, Item-to tal Sco re Cor re lati on Tech ni qu e, Split-half and Spe ar man-Brown re li a bi lity co ef fi ci ents.
13-16
RESULTS
DE MOG RAP HIC FE A TU RES
Of the sub jects, 55.7% we re ma le and 44.3% we re fe ma le with me an age of 18.9 ± 1.6 ye ars. It was deter mi ned that 71.3% of the par ti ci pants had not rece i ved any edu ca ti on of any kind on sub jects re la ted to rep ro duc ti ve he alth. The so ur ces for infor ma ti on abo ut rep ro duc ti ve he alth for the 28.7% of the par ti ci pants we re bo oks, in ter net or te ac hers. It was de ter mi ned that 33.7% of the par ti ci pants had se xu al ex pe ri en ce and 71.1% had used a condom du ring se xu al in ter co ur se.
REP RO DUC TI VE HE ALTH SCA LE'S VA LI DITY ANALY SES
In the eva lu a ti on of every item on the RHS for its prac ti ca lity and un ders tan da bi lity ac cor ding to the ex pert opi ni on eva lu a ti on sco res with Ken dall W analy sis it was de ter mi ned that the re was no sta tisti cal dif fe ren ce bet we en the ex perts' sco res (Ken dall W: 0.142, p= 0.486, n= 7) and it was de ter mi ned that the re was con cor dan ce among the ex perts.
At the conc lu si on of the RHS fac tor analy sis a to tal va ri an ce of 48.65% was fo und in the six subgro ups (fac tors). The sca le's to tal Cron bach alp ha co ef fi ci ent was 0.88. The subs ca les' Cron bach alpha co ef fi ci ents we re as the fol lo wing res pec ti vely: Part ner Se lec ti on 0.84, Va lu es in De ve lo ping Protec ti ve Be ha vi ors 0.79, Com mu ni ca ti on with Se xual Part ner 0.72, Con sul ta ti on 0.63, Con fi den ce 0.55, Pro tec ti on from Se xu ally Trans mit ted Di se a ses 0.55 (Tab le 1).
To de ter mi ne whet her or not the RHS par tici pants si ze was lar ge eno ugh to en su re con fi den ce in the cor re la ti on and to de ter mi ne ade qu acy of the da ta the Ka i ser-Me yer-Ol kin (KMO) test was conduc ted and the re sults we re exa mi ned. In ad di ti on the dis tri bu ti on sta tus of the po pu la ti on in the factor analy sis was re se arc hed with the Bart lett test and a KMO va lu e of 0.888, χ²= 6851.91 was fo und with sta tis ti cally sig ni fi can ce (p=0.0001).
In the RHS fac tor analy sis six subs ca les we re se pa ra ted. The lo west and hig hest item sco res and va lu es from the subs ca les are shown in Tab le 2. The subs ca les we re re num be red and the sca le was put in to its fi nal form.
REP RO DUC TI VE HE ALTH SCA LE'S RE LIA BI LITY ANALY SIS
The cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent bet we en the RHS's two hal ves was 0.52, the Gutt man Split-Half co ef fi ci ent was 0.68, and Spe ar man-Brown co ef fi ci ent was 0.69. The Cron bach alp ha va lu e was 0.84 for the first half (17 items); and 0.81 for the se cond half (17 items) (Tab le 3).
The cor re la ti on bet we en the RHS subs ca les of the stu dents who had re cently star ted at the univer sity is shown in Tab le 4. Ac cor ding to the se data, in the com pa ri son of the RHS to tal sco re with its own subs ca les the fol lo wing re sults we re ob ta i ned: Part ner Se lec ti on r= 0.78, Va lu es in De ve lo ping Pro tec ti ve Be ha vi ors r= 0.49, Com mu ni ca ti on with Se xu al Part ner r =.56, Con sul ta ti on r= 0.53, Con fiden ce r= 0.51, Pro tec ti on from STDs r= 0.42, and the re sults we re fo und to be at a p= 0.01 le vel of sig ni fi can ce (Tab le 4).
In the com pa ri son of the RHS's first and se cond ad mi nis tra ti on re sults with cor re la ti on analysis a sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant cor re la ti on was fo und bet we en the first and se cond ad mi nis tra ti ons (p<0.01) (Tab le 5).
DISCUSSION
The ba sic pur po se in the first ad mi nis tra ti on was to de ve lop a to ol. In the first pha se af ter the pre paTurkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (2) ra ti on of two to thre e ti mes mo re items than the tar get num ber and af ter exa mi ning them, it was recom men ded a suf fi ci ent num ber of items to re main. 16 In a study by Sa pin et al. an item po ol of 118 qu es ti ons was cre a ted which was la ter nar ro wed down to 71 and then to 55 ac cor ding to the ap prop ri a te ness of the items and fol lo wing va li dity and re li a bi lity analy ses, the num ber of items was decre a sed to 37. 17 Our RHS which sup ports this in forma ti on was pre pa red by ta king fac tors from the Tur kish cul tu re which may af fect the ir at ti tu des towards rep ro duc ti ve he alth in to con si de ra ti on. The first for mat for the to ol had 120 items which was dec re a sed to 83 then used in a pi lot test with 15 stu- dents. At this pha se the num ber of items on the tool had dec re a sed to 82.
For de ve lop ment of Li kert type to ols, the items' ade qu acy is eva lu a ted with su per fi ci al va lidity/ap pe a ran ce va li dity and prac ti cal va li dity studi es. 14, 18 It has be en de ter mi ned that the opi ni ons of at le ast thre e to fi ve ex perts we re ne e ded to de termi ne the va li dity of a to ol's the o re ti cal forms. 19 The Ken dall Co ef fi ci ent of Con cor dan ce (W), sho wed that the re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe rence bet we en the ir opi ni ons (RHS-Ken dall's W a = 0.142. df= 81. p= 0.486, n=7).
In the exa mi na ti on of the ex pert gro up, it is re com men ded that for in ter nal va li dity the items lis ted un der "le ast ap prop ri a te " are ne e ded to be remo ved from the to ol or re vi sed. 13 Ba sed on the experts' opi ni ons, the re we re no items on the RHS that ne e ded to be re mo ved, but so me re vi si ons were ma de in the re ma i ning 82 items ac cor ding to the ir re com men da ti ons.
According to by Oner (1997) . it is emp ha sized that ha ving an item that is 100% cor rect, in ot her words, very easy, or not ans we red by an yone, in ot her words, very dif fi cult, do es not par tici pa te in dis tin gu is hing in di vi du als from one anot her, and for this re a son they emp ha si zed that the se type of items sho uld not be inc lu ded in the test. 16 In ac cor dan ce with the li te ra tu re, fol lo wing the first ad mi nis tra ti on of RHS, 13 items we re remo ved. In this sta ge the sca le was dec re a sed to 69 items.
The "r" va lu e, which is ac cep ted as the co ef fici ent in re li a bi lity analy sis to de ter mi ne how sensi ti ve the to ol is and a va lu e bet we en 0 and 1 is ob ta i ned. 16 For rest po in ted out that a cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent of 0.30 de ter mi ned ap prop ri a te ness when de ve lo ping at ti tu de sca les. In the light of this in for ma ti on, af ter the first ad mi nis tra ti on of RHS 35 items with a r va lu e be low 0.30 we re re mo ved and the re ma i ning 34 items we re ar ran ged in to RHS's fi nal for mat.
In to ol de ve lop ment stu di es, it has be en deter mi ned that the par ti ci pant si ze ne e ded to be 400 in fac tor analy sis for gro u ping items ac cor ding to the ir le vel of li ne ar re la ti ons hip. 20 Com frey and Le e clas si fi ed par ti ci pant si zes for to ols as 50 is very we ak, 100 is we ak, 200 is in de ci si ve, 300 is go od, 500 is very go od, and 1000 and abo ve is ideal. 21 In to ol ad mi nis tra ti ons, par ti ci pant si ze is recom men ded to be at le ast 300 for fac tor analy sis or at le ast 5 par ti ci pants for each item. 22 In this study the sa me 320 par ti ci pants we re ta ken for sta tis ti cal analy sis that co uld be matc hed for the first and seTurkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (2) cond ad mi nis tra ti ons (num ber of sca le items was 34).
Tav san cıl sta ted that to de ter mi ne whet her or not a par ti ci pant si ze will pro vi de trust worthy corre la ti on and whet her or not the da ta ob ta i ned from the par ti ci pants is ade qu a te for the KMO test, valu e which ap pro ac hes 1 is ex cel lent and va lu es below 0.50 are unac cep tab le. 13 RHS's KMO va lu e was fo und to be 0.89, χ²=6851.91 and the analy sis re sult was sig ni fi cant (p=0.0001). This re sult shows that the dis tri bu ti on was nor mal in the po pu la ti on for the par ti ci pants' re li a bi lity and fac tor analy sis, and at the sa me ti me, in sup port of the li te ra tu re.
The hig her the va ri an ce ra tes ob ta i ned as a result of fac tor analy sis , stron ger the to ol's fac tor struc tu re is.
14 As a re sult of the RHS fac tor analysis a to tal va ri an ce inc lu ding the 6 subs ca les (factors) of 48.65% was fo und and this is con si de red to be ade qu a te ac cor ding to the cri te ri a de ter mi ned for fac tor analy sis (Tab le 1).
In Li kert type sca les cal cu la ti on of the Cronbach alp ha re li a bi lity co ef fi ci ent has be en de ter mined to be the most ac cep tab le met hod to test for in ter nal con sis tency.
14 To ols which ha ve a Cronbach alp ha re li a bi lity 0.60-0.80 are con si de red to be ade qu a te for use in re se arch. 13, 23 Ac cor ding to the fac tor analy sis con duc ted with this study's data RHS's Cron bach alp ha co ef fi ci ent was fo und to be 0.88 which shows that this to ol has a high le vel of re li a bi lity (Tab le 1).
As a re sult of the subs ca les' eva lu a ti on, it can be sa id that par ti cu larly "Part ner Se lec ti o n", "Va lu es in De ve lo ping Pro tec ti ve Be ha vi or s", and "Com mu ni ca ti on with Se xu al Part ne r" re ce i ved valu es hig her than 0.70 (Tab le 1) and can be con side red to be re li ab le. For the "Con sul ta ti o n", "Con fi den ce ", and "Pro tec ti on from Se xu ally Trans mit ted Di se a se s" subs ca les, be ca u se this is the first at ti tu de sca le de ve lo ped on this to pic, the va lu es are con si de red to be ac cep tab le, ho we ver, it is re com men ded that fu tu re stu di es be con duc ted on the re li a bi lity of the se subs ca les.
To ob ta in a to ol's split half re li a bi lity co ef fi cients it is ne ces sary to ad mi nis ter the "Gutt man Split-Hal f" and "Spe ar man-Brown re li a bi lity co effi ci en t" re li a bi lity analy ses. 15 RHS's split half corre la ti on co ef fi ci ent was fo und to be 0.52, the Gutt man Split-Half co ef fi ci ent 0.68, and the Spear man-Brown co ef fi ci ent 0.69. The Cron bach alpha va lu e was 0.84 for the first half (17 items fin dings sup port the re li a bi lity of the RHS de ve loped by us.
As a cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent (r) ap pro ac hes 1 the to ol's re li a bi lity in cre a ses. 16 When every subsca le of the sca le and the sca le's to tal sco re cor re lati ons we re exa mi ned the study fin dings we re fo und to be in pa ral lel with the li te ra tu re in for ma ti on. So it can be sa id that every subs ca le of the RHS is reli ab le. The Pro tec ti on from STDs subs ca le (r= 0.42) ap pe ars to be low but this is pro bably a re sult of the low num ber of items in this subs ca le (Tab le 3).
The cor re la ti on analy sis con duc ted on the admi nis tra ti on of a sca le to the sa me gro up of in di vidu als at two se pa ra te ti mes is me a su red with Pe ar son pro duct mo ment cor re la ti on analy sis and a low cor re la ti on is di rectly re la ted to the ti me being to o short or to o long. It is re com men ded that a to ol ad mi nis tra ti on for test-re test cor re la ti on be at a two to six we ek in ter val. 13, 23 Ross et al. re ported that the first ad mi nis tra ti on was con duc ted with a par ti ci pant gro up of 108 in di vi du als and the se cond ad mi nis tra ti on 45 days la ter was con ducted with 55 in di vi du als. 24 In a va li dity and re li a bility study by Se ner et al. the se cond ad mi nis tra ti on to de ter mi ne sta bi lity over ti me was af ter fo ur weeks and the test-re test re li a bi lity for the ori gi nal form of the to ol which they we re tes ting was found to be 0.82 and in the ir study it was fo und to be 0.84. 25, 26 In this study the test-re test sca le to tal score bet we en the first and se cond ad mi nis tra ti ons was fo und to be r= 0.46 and the re la ti ons hip betwe en the test and re test was fo und to be highly sig ni fi cant. As a re sult of analy sis the cor re la ti ons bet we en each of the subs ca les' first and se cond admi nis tra ti ons we re exa mi ned (Tab le 4). The se results show that the to ol has an ade qu a te le vel of con sis tency over ti me.
CONCLUSION
As a re sult of analy ses con duc ted on the 34-item RHS, which was de ve lo ped by the re se arc hers, a to tal Cron bach alp ha co ef fi ci ent of 0.88 was de termi ned and it was es tab lis hed to be va lid and re liab le for Tur kish yo ung pe op le.
In the eva lu a ti on of the to ol's subs ca les "Partner Se lec ti o n", "Va lu es in De ve lo ping Pro tec ti ve Be ha vi or s", and "Com mu ni ca ti on with Se xu al Partne r" sca les had va lu es gre a ter than 0.70 and we re de ter mi ned to be re li ab le. Ho we ver, it is still ne eded to per form furt her stu di es to de ter mi ne the poten ti al fac tors ef fec ting li mi ta ti ons.
It was es tab lis hed that the lo west ge ne ral score from the sca le co uld be 34 and the hig hest 170. As the sco re from the sca le in cre a ses a yo ung person's at ti tu des to wards rep ro duc ti ve he alth can be sa id to be mo re po si ti ve.
The RHS was ad mi nis te red to yo ung pe op le just be gin ning at a uni ver sity in wes tern Tur key. It is re com men ded to ad mi nis ter the sca le to yo ung pe op le from dif fe rent so ci al gro ups and that it is sup por ted by va li dity and re li a bi lity stu di es conduc ted on the to ol with the se dif fe rent gro ups.
In ad di ti on, it is sug ges ted that it wo uld be bene fi ci al for this sca le to be used in stu di es and in edu ca ti on with yo ung pe op le to de ter mi ne the status of the ir at ti tu des abo ut rep ro duc ti ve he alth.
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